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VERSE 1

1. The day of resurrection! Earth spread the news abroad; The Paschal feast of gladness, The Paschal feast of God. From death to life eternal, Let us raise the joyful song that Jesus died and rose again.
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1. eternal, From earth to heaven’s height
   Our Savior Christ has brought us, The

2. Our hearts be free from evil That
2. we may see a right The Savior resurrected In his eternal

2. light, And hear his message plainly, Delivered calm and clear: “Re-
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2. joyce with me in triumph, Be glad and do not fear.
VERSE 3

3. His love is ever last

3. His love is ever last ing; His mercies never

3. ing; The res ur rect ed Sav ior Keep us in

3. cease; The res ur rect ed Sav ior. Will all our joys in crease. He’ll keep us in his
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3. favor, supplying grace, To all his pilgrim people who

3. favor, supplying holy grace, To all his pilgrim people Who

3. seek his heav'nly place,
VERSE 4

4. Now let the heav’ns be joyful, And earth her song begin; The

Descent broader

Melody broader

broader
4. whole world keep high triumph And all that is there in; Let

4. all things in creation Their notes of gladness blend, For
4. Christ the Lord has risen, Our joy that has no end.
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1. The day of res - ur - rec - tion! Earth spread the news a - broad;
2. Our hearts be free from e - vil That we may see a - right;
3. His love is ev - er - last - ing; His mer - cies nev - er cease;
4. Now let the heav'ns be joy - ful, And earth her song be - gin;

2. The Sav - ior res - ur - rect - ed In his e - ter - nal light,
4. The whole world keep high tri - umph And all that is there - in;

1. From death to life e - ter - nal, From earth to heav-en's height
2. And hear his mes - sage plain - ly, De - liv - ered calm and clear;
3. He'll keep us in his fa - vor, Sup - ply - ing ho - ly grace,
4. Let all things in cre - a - tion Their notes of glad - ness blend,

1. Our Sav - ior Christ has brought us, The glo - rious Lord of Light.
2. “Re - joice with me in tri - umph, Be glad and do not fear.”
3. To all his pil -grim peo - ple Who seek his heav'n-ly place.
4. For Christ the Lord has ris - en, Our joy that has no end.
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